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SUMMER RESORTS.
>N SPBINoI, OAMBBIA

PA.— Thin rtoliKlittOl E” 1”!1?*
t, located direotty on the line of the

iroad, on the muuwifc of theAllegheny
7 three bu rred feet above the level of

j oneiJ for *a««® from the 10th of June
jctobar. Since l**t season the grounds
tty improved and beautified, and a num-
bnve been erected for the accommoda-

te rendering Oreaaou one of the moat
ttractivt pieces in the State, The fund*
tbprougwiy renovated. The seeker of

thesufferer from heat and disease will find
are fu a ftrat-elaa* Livery Stable,Billiard
dn Alleys, Baths, An., together with the

water, and the most magnificent mountain
j found in the couutry.

food for the round trip from Philadelphia*
Pittsburg, 83.0*.
' information, addreaa_

Q. W MULLIff,
Orewacw Springs, Oambrifr 00.% Pa,

IST GKOVM HOUSE—-
(LIST’S MOUNTAIN BPBINGB, NEWThe popular Hotel la now ready form SEASON, having bean thorougSr»t in
10 accommodation of visitors to Bchootey’s
brings.
<*?T4

G sPy®,Jfl ft capacious Honac, do-
tted, with wide-spreading lawns, and com-
tew of scenery unsurpassed in attraction and
offers to visitor* a Quiet retreat from the
istle of city life.
jxorbitantTent to pay, theproprietor of the
tOYE HOUSE will accommodate families
t a* low a r*te as a strictregard to the re-
rf the House yplll afford. The moderate
v House, as with the neighboring
?s, is a feature which must commend itself
aor familieswho do not deeire to pay ex-
>r a lew weeks 1 recreation. TEBM3—

jARm PBB »EBK.
the FOREST GROVE HOUSE will enjoy
jfintdriven, finest scenery, and the purest of
utters, whilst its accessibility to the cities
tong the most desirable of Inltad resorts*
jDications addressed to the undersigned will
rumpt atteatiOQr

P MATHEWS, Proprietor.
BATBiNS

BBANOH, MONMOUTH 00., N. J.
METBOPOOITAN HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
J, H. A I. W. COOPEB,

Proprietors.

BATHINCf.
Jf HOTJ3B, GAPS ISLAND, H. J.,
iow ovenfor th« reception of riaitow.

ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

, HOTEL,
[Hurl; opposite She United StatesHotel,}

atlantio oin, s. i.
SAMCKL ADAMS, Proprietor.

BO cento.
ia to Hire.
accommodated on the most

ATLANTIC CITY,
TED ON KENTUCKY AVENUE,
Opposite the Surf House,
suit the times

ED«ABD DOYLE,

BRIGANTINE HOUSE;
brigantine beach, rr. j.

the season. Tbe Bathing' Fishing,jGnn-
'.ug being very superior,

Ait guests ae tbe inlet on arrival oftrains,
c, $B. p, 0. Address* Atlantia City.

H. J>. SMITH,
'*rietor

nr DAVID SOA’CT MB&OOD.
tIVATE BOABDINb HOUSES* beantifol-
hefoot of Peawylvanta Avenue,

visitors for the eeagon. te2o-2m

CAPE 1811 vtfD, H. J.
HOUSE is now open* and has superior
Terms moderate.

J. B. MEOBAY,
Proprietor.

ATLANTIC CITY,
B. liBIL Proprietor.

iTtog been thoroughly renovated and eu-
pea for permanent and transient boarders.

The bathing grounds
The Bar is conducted by Mr.EBIBIi, of

■> wiH keep superiorwines, lit. and

m andready for Boarders. A few
iobtained by applying soon. The

.osbis tafole with fresh milk from his
vegetables from big farm.
' hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel

M. Mo*'

„
« splendid newhcraae, south*w

and MASSACHUSETTS Avenues,
iona® d afterJone29th. Therooms
jambra ” are unsurpassed by any

iere is a spacious Ice Cream and Be*
ittaobed to the house. Term*moderate*

O. DUBOIS & 8. J. TOUNO,
Prosrtetort.

the terminus of the railroad, on
depot Thin House is now open for
tent Visitors, and offers aooommods-
>tel in Atlantio Oity. Charges mo-

servants halfprice.
\eep their seats until the -

-iDg Home, coraer of TOBK sad
l», Atlantic Oitr, convenient to the
atifnl view of the Ocean, la now open
’he acoommodattona are equal to any

Prices modur

OA ATBOT'a,
accommodation
ledlately on the
no view of the

TNS, 81. D.
[ING.—

.OHG BBANCH, N. J., i» now open,
<• yards from the seashore, central of the
itlng the ocean 600 feet | two hours

Steamer leaves Morraj street twice
4P. SL: thence by the B. and B. B.
a B. A. BHOBMAKEB.
from Philadelphia Is by the Oamden
<i, by the 6 A. M.and 2 P ‘rains.

BROAD-
HOD SB—A romantio spot for a

on one of the Mountain Tops
reached dally by the Pennsylvania
froatl Top Moontain Ballroad from

House is one of the finest in the in-
jftndfiomely furnished* withall the re-
rt and convenience-—pate ftir, deli-
romantio scenery, and everything to

jratehealth. Telegraph station and a
daily communication may be had with

rania BaUroad will foniMt exotindon
the eeaeon. Peraooa loariM Philadel-

- can take tea at the Mountain llouu
kindly been allowed to refer to the

■n, reeidente of Philadelphia, whohave
le Mountain Home.:
, Esq., David P. Moore, Bsq.,
Sea,, Tho». Oarstaln, Eai^,
Moore, Lewis T. Wattson, Ham.,
Esq., S. Albert Lewie, Bed.,
Sea . Blchari D. Wood, Esq.
•a. Bor further information, address
IHEPH MOBBISOB, Proprietor.
•Bop Olty, Hunf '•don county, Pa.

S’ HOTEL,
IT M>a 19 BASK BOW,

MI ABTO* BOOS!,)

HBW TOBK.

TKBMS KI.BO PKB DAT.

Hotel baa lately bees thoroughly rood 1
, and now vossmsm all tb» react

PIBST-OIiASS HOTEL.
of PhliadeiiMan* and the trayelliti*

beat accomodation*' and modernt«
Hy aolicif '

"

HE UNDERSIGNED,
4A.BD HOUSE, PhllodaJpWa, h«Y*
jf years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, ]b
take this occasion to retttrn to thdr

comers man? thanks for past favors,
them that the/ will ba most happy to
>w quarters. __ .

BTKSB, OHAJDWICK* 4k 00.
1«. ISBI- »o«8-J

TOY, AND FANCY GOODS
BMFOBIUM,
1&3& WALNUT BTBMT,

IBLOW aUTOTIK,
PHTCAD!

DERSIG
•oral their friends and the public

it'sl their LBHIOH (JOAL DEPOT
SET WHABir, on th 6 Delaware.,#
■at comer of EIGHTS and WILLOWintend to keen the beat qnalitySW

at the most approved mines,at tatttronage is respectfully solicited,
JOS. WALTOH A 00.,

"nth SBOOHD Sir'

:totie and
& CAMPION,

. Booth SECOND Street,
their ext nelve Cabinet Bneinwe, «*•

■ a interior ertiole of
iARD TABLES,

an bud »foil raMfy', flnUbad with the
tHPIOK’B IMPBOVBD CUSHIONS,
toooced by all whohare rued than to be
leri.

tj Bud flnleh of tbeae Tsblee the mann-
to their uomeruM petrosa throughout
erefamiliar with the character of their

fesa-dm

than and brand*.
wE* »U dwcriptioM, forronk«nd Wwnoo7(w<

_

»b2 5ri *r from Ito 8
Twine/io. ~

JOHS W. BVJSBMA.ST ft 00;,*8 JOKES SUoy.'
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•DAKGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
ou’tftif ** “ * ereat —“"

87«e? l9taB1*CkßDk “aa W°ol Ohalli0» «t worth

til* J}ecM Barag* Anglh at 4c, worth 100.FWe pieces plain Barege at 12*c
Shetland Shawls, at very low prices,splendid for travelling or at watering platee.At JOHN a STOKES’,

703 ABOa Street

rpWEEDS AND CAS3IMEttEB.
jard« heavy Cassimeres, just opitned.

A150,1,000 yardi all wool Tweed*, 62 t < 75 cento,
Snamar and Fall Oassimeres, a Ioil fl eck.
Uto’l and hoys’ wear, onr stock is coraplote,

„
DOMESTICS.

Bleached and Brown Shirtings.
Bleached and Brown Sheetings.
Cotton Flannels, Domet. all wool, and Saome do.
Cotton Coeds, at lowest market rates.

HONET-COMB QUILTS.
Marseilles and Lancaster Qnilta.
Bathing Flannels, Mosquito Nets.
Linen Table Oamaeks and Napkins.
Cheap lota of 4 4 heavy Irish Linens.

CLOSING OUT.
Silk Mantles, Thin Dusters,Laco Goods.
Boys’ SommerClothing.
Thin Drees Goods, Black Tamartinese
Chillies, Mohairs,Mozamhiqnos, Ac •

. „ •
„

CO IPICR 4 OONAED,jrBl-tr B. 11. corner NINTHand MARKET sta.

CUMMER STOCK.
fp During July and August we wlli aelt’Bummer DramGoode, euch as Dawns, Organdies, Bareges, and'theirfabrics, at very low iirioes to clear the stock.

"6 >uu fair’ and th? 80038 ot thta

Jyl9 SHABPLBBS BROTHERS,CHESTNUTand EIGHTH Streets.
lost OHISTHOI STB
- ■ E. M. NEEiSL.ES

-
—

..Invite. the sped.l attention of Ladkfwh, !n .

two wending the rommer ont of town to a verylarge assortment of MADE-DP GOODS restceived,in • ■ . -

,
SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

<Bc.i in every variety of material.
Also, a large assortment of MOBLINS, agitable

for GARIBALDIS,. Ao., together with ovory va-riety of WHITE GOODS, LINEN'S, LAOBB,
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEBOH’FS, VEILS,
Ao

Just opened per latest arrivals from JSwopean Invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
styles

POPPED FRENCH CAMBRIC. forGARIBALDI’S, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARETTE ROPFLING fortrimmingthin Dresses, eto—a new and very de-sirable article. Also, an Invoice ofPORE WHITE FRENCH PLAID

ORGANDIES. jyl
It ft OHEBTNPT STB 111.

TAB. B. CAMPBELL & Go,Jtl 737 CHESTNUT STJttEET,
. - OFFS* AT
WHOLISAM AND BSTAZEu

Y«T choice Goode ofrecent importation.Black Silk CheckedGrenadine, extra' quality,
gofriard BlUcb, elegant styles and fine quality.
Black Silks, best brands.
84 P*ri*l^,^ Mozambique*,

Poil d’Cbevre, all wool filling.
GrenadineTens, in inode and ether shades.

WHITE GOQBB AND LINENS3to great Yarlety» at extremely low price*. Je6-tf

fIOOD MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
New York Mills Shirting. .
Wamsnttas, Willlamsvnie, Whtterocks.
Sheeting, Mnalloa, firm aaality.

BYBE A LANDEEL,
FOURTH and AROH.

OJOOD flannels, unshrinka-VJI BLE.—Welsh andgaxony Flannels.
Ballard Vale Flannels.
Magenta Colored Sackings. -

EYBX * I/iNMSBT.,
FOURTH and ABOH.

TVTEW SPRING PRINTS,Xi choice BTma.MEBBIMAOS,
9PBAGUB,
PACIFIC,

AIIII TWELYE AND A HALT CENTS.A large lot host (tries endfast colors at 10c.
GOWPHBTHWAIT A 00.,

mhis.tr B. W. cor. EIGHTH and MABKETBta.
TNJRW EMBROIDERIUr WHITEXJ GOODS, *o—Jnst opened,a general assortmentof desirable Frenchand Scotch Needle-worked Bands,

Handkerchfaft, Collars,Sleeree,ete7,
ALSO.A Mlline of all descriptions ofWhiteGoodsBar Ladles’wear, of the most approved makes.

BBEPPABD, TAN HABLINGBN, A ABBISON,ft* 1008 CHESTNUT Street

O.OOD BLACK DBSSB BILKS.vTI Heavy-corded Drew Silks.
Glossy Black Bren Sitka.
Widows’ Bilks, without gloss.

EYBE St liilTDElili,
FOURTH and AROH

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rffflE UNDERSIGNED, SOGCES-

SOBSto OHAFFBEB, STOUT, & 00., hare THISPAY formed a cojmrtoereJxip, under lbs Arm of STOUT4 AxKUTSONj for, the . purpose of conducting thePK,?!!?!? MABavatoken tbo store,Ho. 628 MABKKT Street
3. W. STOUT,

„
S'. T. ATKINSON.

Tan.eDKi.rHiA, July 21,188g, jy22-lm*

OTICE.—ME. WM. K. HEMP-
HILL’S interest in our house ceased ontho 3lgt

TWBLLS A 00.,
US KOBTH WHABVBB.

May.
jyl-Jm

Notice.—the firm of h. c.
LANCASTER & 00. is this day dissolved, bymu-

tual consent H. 0. LANOAST£B is alone authorized
to collect the outstanding debtß, and use the name of the
firm In liquidation. H. O. LANCASTER,

JOHN G. FLEMING*
Philadelphia, August 1,1862..

The undersigned wiH continue the Grain and Peed
businessunder the firm of J. B LANCASTER& SON,
at the old stand,'B. *W. corner of Spruce street and Dsia-
ware Avenue, where he would he pleased to see his old
friend and customers.

anglit H.O. LANCASTER.

rnHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
JL existing under the firm of WANAMAKJSE A

BHOWEE is this day dissolved.
JOHN WANAM&.KJSB,
NATHAN BROWS.

Philadelphia,July 31st, 1882,

'W'OTICI OF LIMITED PARTNER-
IX, SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Penosylvania relating to limited partnerships.

The name of the firm under which said partnership is
tobe conducted is WAN&M&KSB & BRIWN.

That the general nature of the business intended tobn
transacted is the manufacturing, purchasing, and selling
of Oloshtng.

That the namesof the General and Special Partners,
all of wbomresideih the Oity of Philadelphia, are JOHN.WANAMAKKR, General Partner, residing at 821
Lombard Street; NATHAN BROWN, GeneralPartner,
residing at 33 North fifteenth Street; and THOMAS
BROWN, Special i Partner, residing at 1219 Spruce
Street.

That the amount of Capital contributed by the said
Special Partner, THOMAS BROWN, to the common
stock of the said firm, is Six Thousand Dollars, which has
been actually paid in cash.

That the Bald Partnership is to commence at the date
hereof, and is to terminate on the first day of July, one
thouaand elgbt hundred and sixty five.

JOHN WiNAMAKHB,- >
„

NATHAN BSOWN, ; .$ General Partners.
THOMAS BBOWN, Special Partner.

July Slat, 1863. anlltmSt

THE COPARTJNTERBHIP heretofore
exfßtiDg under the firm of BIEOBL, RAIKD, &

00., la this da? dissolved.
. PBTEB SIEGES,
JAOOB BrBOBL,

■. WM. S. BAIBB,
JOHN WIBST.

Jura 80. ' pl-for

"\TOTIGE OFLIMITED PARTNER-
J3I SHIP.—The subscribe;* hereby give noticefthat
they hare entered into a limited partnership*, agreeably
to the .proyisionfl of the laws of the Common-
wealth of £enneylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm, under,which said partner-
ship is to be condncted-is BIEGEL, WIB3T, & EB-
rm. ;;

D. 3. BBTOJ,
H. 8. ITSTEB,
JOSIAH BLEGEIi,

Tbat.thegeneralnaturnof Hfebasinew intendedio be
trassactedls the Importing and. Jobbing of 3>ry Goods*

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia,' are
JACOB BIECTHi, .General Partner, residing at 527
Uorth Sixth street; JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing atB22 New street ;D.B. ERVIN, General
Partner, residing at Ifild Girard avenue; HJSNBV ;8.
IPIBI SB, General Partner, residing at 416 North Third
Street; JOSIAH BIBGBIr, General Partner,-'residing
at 436 !North Third,street; 3P3OTEB SIEGER, Special
Partner, residingiat 717 North Eighth street; WJL S.
BAIRD, Spec&l Partner, 'residing at the Continental
Hotel* -

r. -■ • ■Thai the aggregate, amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has beeneo contributed by Peter,Silger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand DoUars in oashhas
been so contrfbnted by Wm: S. Baird, Special Fanner.

That the said partnership!# to commence bh : thelfirst
day of July, A, D. 1862, and is to terminate on the first
day of January. 1865* ■, JACOB BlEGfcli, 1, JOHN WIEST. < } s*: a aD* B. ERVEN, General Partner*.

HENBY B.FIBTEB,
JOSIAH BIEGEL, J

* frl.dw WM/E BALMh’ 1Special Partner*.

QAWION.
The w*ll-*ar«Wd repataeon of
PAffiBANKS’ scales
Eu lndooed the maker*of innrafect SelesMB to o««

Sum ee “fAIBBAHKS’ SCAMS,” ■“> *nrehaeer»
hare thereby, In manyin*tenoe«,b6Bn rahjeeted tofranc
end ImsodHon. »AIB»AMS®’ 80AMBS eremenn&a.
taxed only by tbe origtnal Inrentore, ft, Irl.
BABKB AOO., airfare adapted to every branohof to
fcaelne**, where a correct enddurable Soalaf to reanped.

FAIRBANKS & BWINff,
6eneralAdente,

«*io-a masonic HAXiih Ti» oHka-taU'f CT

r^AUTION.—Owing to. the popularity
A>end comiJate aaocßM whichour PATHHTBBJIT-
ADJOSTDSO OLOTHIIS-WJHNMB haa met with,
other isurttei ere endeeyotlnit.to toll thoir inferioriciS"
afalnea,by Bdojtlng oot nernßot“ BHU-ADJUSTIHa”
u » meani to dewlTe th« pubilor

We, therefore, iciTe notice that oarname willbe plainly
rtamped on oecb Machine maanfactored andwldbyna,
and noneotben are gensine. - Any onerains ourhade,
nuuk wIU be dealt withaccording to law.

Mr. lit 1. SHOW, corner ofFCTTH and CHESTNUT
Street* PhUadalphla, is onr SOM AOBNT for Mae
IjWIUJIA HAMY, MOBS*. * BOTDXH.

JeMtteia ,

TNGOT COPPER-FBOM THE
X AMTGDAMttD JUXIfM OOHPAMT, or £*k*
Snaarior. foe Mi* ii lota ic drit pcrehaacn, attmfonor, m Q*o. I.WOMKATH’B,

416 ABOBfltrwtIS-wain*

NUTS. Atotterndfl, Cream Nuts,
GrraobM BnfcßiMe*axW«tontt, Fe«Hnta,p.

Sbrtei Beam Hnt«ita-rtdwgg**' *

" yriMß fltreei

THE RALLYING CRY

Great War Meeting at Lancaster.
HOW THE HOME OF BUCHANAN RESPONDS

30 THE CALL OP PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

RAPID PROGRESS OF THE RECRUITING.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM

Speeches of Dr. Muhleuburg, Col. J. W. Forney,Morton McHichacl, Tsq, Rev. Al. I.Cookman, and others.
ADOPTION OP PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS.

3ho war feeling in Lancaster county ia Intense,
determined and practical. The meeting held in
Lancaster city on fcaturday, in response to the
President’s call for threehundred thousand troops,
was an evidence of this fact, but a still better evi-
dence is the rapidity with which the quota of men
required from the county is coming fa. Now that
harvest is over, all other,business seems te have
been laid aside, and with one common impulse the
farmersare leaving their peaceful fields and taking

arms to serve their country fa fields of strife
,and bloodshed. Already over five hundred men
have enlisted, and long before the time ex-
pires it is expected that the regiment now raising
fa Lancaster will beon the march to the seat of
war. Every street has itsreef Siting station,and the
busy note of preparation is heard on all sides
disturbing the usual tranquillity of the quiet
eld city. On Saturday last one of the largest mass
meetings that ever assembled in the connty was
held in Centre Square. The trains that came fa
from east and west during the day were crowded,
and hundreds attended fa their private conveyances.
At onelivery stable we nOtioed over one hundred
vehicles, and at another over two hundred. The
city appeared, fa gala dress on the occasion, all the
stores being closed and flags flying fa every direc-
tion.

In the middle of the square a great tent had
been pitched by Thaddeus Stevens, Jr,, Esq., who
israising a company, and on Saturday he obtained a
large number of recruits. Mr. Stevens is the
nephew of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, theRepresenta-
tive fa Congress for the district, who is offering
large snms out of his private fortune to encourage
enlistments. It Is a noticeable faee that the most
prominent aetors in the great meeting were such
prominent Democrats as the elder Mublenbarg,
Hon. B. Champneys, James L, Reynolds, Esq.,
-Col. W. B. Pordney, W. R. Wilson, Esq., and
hosts of others, now heartily united in support of
the Administration of Mr. Lincoln, and in oppo3i-
tion to the traitors and their sympathizers. ,

. At two o'clock, the meetingwas called to order
by James L Reynolds, Esq., chairmanof the com-
mittee of arrangements.

Dr.F. A. Muhleuburg was chosen to preside,
yriih a fang list ofVice Presidents and Secretaries.Oh taking the ehair, that venerable and beloved
oitizen said : '

. SPEECH or DR. -UUEILBNIJURO.
It is scarcely necessary, myfriends, thatIshould

state the object.of this,meeting. This vast assem-blage of the solid matfe m of thecity and conatyof Lancaster is a oonelusife nroof that vim valuethe institutions which were framed by vour an-
cestors, who lived under them and enjoyed the
greatest amount of happiness, and handed them
over to you fa trust to transmit to all faturegenerations. Yon , have aeeepted this trust,and I have no doubt are willing to carry
out the conditions. The South governed this
nation for fifty years, and while they had
control of the Executive and the Senate, they
were tolerably satisfied : butsosoon as their power
began to wane, they becamerestless, and determined
to repossess the power they were gradually losing.The first exemplification of this effort wastheOttendManifesto, issued by gentlemen with whom you arewell acquainted. That famous manifesto- urgedupon, Spain the sale of the island of Cuba, and at
the same time intimated that if she wonld net sell-they would take it by force. Was not this modnst
on the part of onr representatives to a friendlyPower which had possessions ra juxtaposition to-ours?

When Spain would not sell or befrightened-farfilibusters; the South?saw that-tbes*\ attemptto o&
tain more territory in that direodoh was fruitless;and In order to regain their power theKanaasafTair
was broached. The compromise which, years be-
fore, hadbeen madeby them, was no-longer useful,and it was abrogated. Free fcemtory was to- be-
invaded and used for slave purposes, and slave
institutions were to-be forced into free territory, inlspite of all the. resistanee that could be made;
When this attempt failed, theyultimately resortedlto force .and villainy—villamy, first, in robbing us-
of all the muniUons of war; and force, secondly,
in bringing on thecrisis which resulted in this un-
fortunate civil war by firing upon Sumpter and'
compelling its small garrison tosurrender.

Everybody, I presume, knows that the last Ad-
ministration had the destiny of this country in the
hollow of its hand. If it had possessed asinkle-
spark of the spirit of old Andrew Jackson; if hiacha-raoterhad had any influence upon the late
tive, that officer would have contracted his hand
and crushed the rebellion in its bud ; but alas!' that
wasnot his object. [Cries of “True.”] Ido be-
lieve, however, that if the South could have hada
prospect of their devastated farina, and the fields of
old Virginia. saturated with fraternal blood, they
would have hesitated before embarking in their*

rasb adventure. If the thenExecutive could by any
possibility have had an intimation of the consa--
cjuences of the wioked-aots which he knew traitors
were attempting against hiscountry, he would'ne-
ver have permitted them. Nor would they even*
have attempted them. It is too late now.
I will not enter into a detailed account of all the

causes whichproduced this atrooioaB,this villainous
rebellion. I will leave thatmatter to the more elo-
quent gentlemen who surround; me. lam not in
the habit of making public-speeches,.as you know,
and I merelyrose to thank you for the compliment
you had paid me, and to state that the particular
object of. this meeting is to supply the wants of oar*
weakened army. By the greatest acts ofdespotism,
the South has brought into the field, and massed in
theneighborhood ofRichmond; a force at least two
to one,' compared with our small army, which has
been lessened by disease and the sword. It now.
becomes our duty to use .every efibiV’collec-
tively and individually, to: sustain our army,
on the Peninsula, and tolfili the vacancies-which
have occurred in if. Thatshouldibe oiirfirst; our itm-
immediate object. There ought to be ho delay. Our
second object should be to supply the.e&U which has
been made for three hundred thousand men. These
troops, as a matter ofeourse,. will be an army of
occupation, to take ahd hold possession ofthe coun-
try which properly belongs to üßi The rebels are
not entitled to an inch ofground and it should be
taken from them and converted to the use of the
army as it progresses, and of the loyal oifcizens of
the North. [Great applause]. I therefore trust
that there will be no dissenting voice, hut that eve-ry man in this vast meeting wi l be prepared, to dohis utmost in this the cause of his country. And-may God prosperit t [Cheers. J;

The Rev; Mr. Porter'made-an eloquent and int--
pressive prayer, afterwhufii the- following resolu-
tions were read by Janies I*.Reynolds, Ewj

, and
approved amid the greatest enthusiasm, each re-solution being heartily cheered, and three cheers
given for the Pennsylvania Reserves:

RESOLUTIONS.
That in this groundless-.and wicked war waged by a

portion of the Southern States against a Government
whose policyy sißce its establishment, they mainly origi-
nated, whose patronage ~ttey chiefly controlled, and
;whose power was .exercised in regard -to them only to
promote their interest; and protect them againsfcforelga
foes and domesticdanger, there chit be only two parties
—the one;cpm&osed oftbose'who. are unconditionally and
,unqualifiedly loyal to the Government, and earnest end
zealous In the maintenance of its supremacy; the secodd
composed of all other :persons la the United States,
whether the? are in open rebrillon.or eeoretly aid and
,abet the rebel*, or stand indifferent to the result; and
that ail persons in tbis second clftsj are/and should be,
regaided and treated as enemleato the Republic
. That self-preservation aid patriotism require th*t the
Rational Government shall prosecute the present war
with unremitting vigor'and energy; employ all tbe re-
sources in men and money.at their command, and useall
means to injure and destroy, the rebels in their armies
andproperty that the Jaws of civilized war permit, to

' the end that therebellion may hespeedil? suppressed and
theauthority of the Cons itution of the United States be
acknowledged throughout the land. -

That policy and the laws of v»ar alike demand that the
jGovernment, in suppressing the rebellion, shall inflict on
the at mieaand propetty of the rebels the greatest injury
in the shortest time and with the least leas to the so dLera
and treasures of the Union; that lenlency to rebels who
are actively and energetically workug to overthrow the
Government by arms is a mistaken policy, unsound iu
principleand eroei towards loyal citizens,and that we
willsupport the Presidentin the execution with all the
power of the Government of the .confiscation ,and libera-
tion enactments of the last Congress inthsirfailoat mean-
ing and extent.

XI at we cordially approve of the patriotic action ofour
County Ccmmieeiouers in pledging Lancaster county to
give, In addition to the bounty paidby the United States,
tbe snm of fifty dollars to each volunteer within its limits
who shall be enrolled and mustered under the late call of
f»re«dent Lincoln and GoverriorCurtin. We thank them
for their prompt recognition and performance of the duty
required of them by tha condition of our national affairs,
and we recommend them to give a like sum toeach per-
son from the ‘county, who shallvoiunteerandbe master-
ed into any of the old regiments.

lhat white we with to live onterms ofpeace withall
other nations, and will strive tu.preserve thefriendlyre-
lations with them we have maintained since the estab-
lishment of .our Government,noChristian nation shou’d
desire the present unholy rebellion'*) succeed; and that
we wilt not tolerate,,on any causeor pretext, foreigninter-
ference in the rebellion, reflet the same, should
itbe attempted, at all cost to ourselves, and at therisk
ofidvolvft?gEhr6pe in a general war,

. 7ba t wvare grateful to the officers midsoldiers of the
Unionfor their-suvices in defence of our country, and
fhat‘ wefendei' bur especial thanks to the patriotic citi-
zens ofBan caster connty ln those armies, for the courage
and; valor theydfepUaeAia the battle-field,and oar <
hrertfrit sympathy in their toXPfcfaaUta
hionrmmsras have lost any Of their number In the

couidj'ofLaccasterwiil promptly and sheer-
rotl* forfißh the boinber.oi ’soldiers.
uuota try Gov. Curtin under the late cah of President
Lincoln. We assure the President that in the ianne-
dlate adoption asd determined nee, wlthoat aualificatton
orreetifdtion, of all the means and ways perm ted bv
the laws of war to.be need by a nation struggling lor
liberty and self-existence against the boat of wonla-D0
national parricides now In arms against the BspabUC,

he will be sustained by the fdrtnnee and Uvea ofthe citi-
zens of Lancaster cunty.; red thatrne apoeai to thrtr
patriotism wilt be disregarded lyWoh la prampted by
a stern debruination to condnbfthe'brar withrigor and
energy,<andwitiu>ut regard to. no jer
thetnactociiwof Oouireßajmd tha rntes of Yr&ry to
the or iiny of the property of the rebels. ’"

SDIBCH OF COL. JOHN w. FORNEY
The resolutions being adopted, Col. John W.

Forney was introduoed to the meeting and re-ceived with tremendous applause. He said :

Old Friends and FellovCitizens : It gives
me sincere gratification to appear before you onthis impressive ocoasion. However the circum-stances by which we are surrounded may sadden
our hearts, it is cheering to one like myself, who
has been buffeted by the varying winds of fortune,
to come hack to his old stamping ground and be
welcomed by snoh a demonstration as this, f Ap-plause], The spot whereon I stand is filled with
peculiarly pleasant associations to me. In this
very neighborhood I began life as a printer boy,
and within the circumference offive or, six hundred
yards I published two newspapers, advocating cer-
tain definitive principles, up to the period ofmy re,
moval to another sphere. Situated as I now am faanother sphere, Ioften look baok upon this old town
with singularly agreeable feelings I remember
the old court house, which seems, at least to my
eyes, to have been removed by some rode and wan-
ton sacrilege from the spot where it so long stood
I remember the old signs which used to look down
upon me from this Centre Square. I remember
the men who are gone—names honorable, names
never tobe forgotten, napiea always to bo cherished.
I remember, too, gentlemen, that on one ocoasion*fa April of 1856, in this very place, and probably
from this very stand,I participated fa thereception
of a distinguished citizen who came baok froma
foreign land, bearing, as we supposed in hishand,
the olive branch that was to still the troubled wa-
ters, and make us all peaceful and united. Strange
to say, you, my venerablefriend [Dr. Mublenbarg],
also presided on that interesting occasion, and
headed a vast throng of people who weldomed this
.statesman back to his own home, indulging withthem the hope that he wonld.be the saviour of. his
country. Your praenee, as chairman ofthis great
meeting, to-day. is a suggestive oomment upon themanner in which this high expectation was disap-
pointed

Remembering these thfagß, I also oall to mind
how many ofyon, now before me, pledged your-
selves to hiscause, stood by him-through the suc-
ceeding controversy, (tided to elevate him to the
Presidency, looked with pride upon, the commence-
ment of his Presidentialcareer, and rated content
fa his integrity and his patriotism. These recollec-
tions are pertinent to tins occasion. JTheir revival
certainly cannot offend any man who is the friendof his country. And I do not believe fa thatphilosophy whichrestrains the utterance of essen-
tial-truth in a dark and dismal hdiir like this, lest
it may give offence to some tender gentleman whohesitates whether he shall stand by the flag of the
stars and stripes or by the flag of the'ratUesnake
and tlm scorpion. [Hear, hear, and cheers j How
the distinguished gentleman, to whom I have al-
luded as being thus honored and thus elected, car-
ried out the pledges he made to the people ot the
UnitedStates, end confirmed the . expectations en-
tertained fa regard to him,you yoursaif, Dr. Muh-

. lenburg, bave fearlessly'stated fa your opening ad-
dress. The page that records it is now being writ,
ten with theheart’s blood ofsome of his own neigh-bors and friends. [Hear, hear ]
’ Gentlemen, the occasionthat .has called youhere
to-day is to contribute ofyour pecuniary and physi-
cal wealth to the.maintenance ©f the Union and the
protection of theRepublic, and I- propose, fa the
few words I shall say, to devote myself to
the object ofsecuring unity among aii the peopleofthefree States "to those ends. Our trouble isnotthat we have not a good cause; not that we havenota gallant armynot that the wishes of all pa-
trioticmen are not with ns; butthat, with all these
advantages, we conceive we can go on discussing the
trarions issues involved, embarrassing, criticising,and interrupting the operations of ourconstitutional
leaders, precisely as if wewere in the midstof a
profound peace. And many honest men fall into
this blunder, without thinking that they are beingmisled from a high publicand conscientious dutyby partisans, who desire to create a division amongthepeople ofthefree States, in order to bring aboufra disgraceful peace, and reinstate topower the men
who are now fighting against the Federal Glow In-
dent. [Cries of “ That’s it.” J

If;the veil that conceals the. secrets of everyhousehold could be lifted, Mr.Presidenfc, we should
find .that one lesson of life, frequently taught toourselves, has as frequently been impressed fafasting characters upon other hearth. Differences
between brothers and sisters,- between wives andhusbands;-Between' parents and children—differ-
ences that have run like a bitter stream through
many years, are oheoked and closed forever, when
the AngelofDeath passes over the stricken thresh-
old. As the long-alienated kindred meet at the
bedside of the dying father, mother, brother, or
sister, and behold the tranquil, spirit preparing to
wing its way to the throne of God, that spirit often
implores, with dying accents, that peace may de-
scend upon the divided circle; may rolight the
fires of love on thechilled hearthstone, and warmthebosoms too long estranged. Rarelyis this inno-vation faeffeetoall The tears shed for the partingsonl mingle with those that reconcile the separatedliving, and the-family, Umg lacerated by its own
strifes, joins hands in token of perpetual affeetioh
over the bed ofdeath.

Mr. President our country "s not dead, nor, let
ns hope, dying: hat she urtted like a martyr to-a
stake, and ib surrounded by a wild and many-
weaponed throng. -- There is a shade ofgrief upon-
her brow: her sufferings are groat, for her wounds-
are many, ohe seeswith agonv that those who-

. .plunge the dagger into her side and try to light tbe-
Sfaggot at her foot are her own children—childreu-she has nursed and nourished at herown generous-
breast, and, m imitation ofHim-who bled upon the-
orem eighteen hundred- and sixty-two years ago,
she exshnms, through' all her acts and signs,
“ Father, forgive them,- fbr they know not what
ibjgr db."

Turning from these degenerate children, sheappeals teas. She tells oe-that her reliance now
is upon those.who have been always-loyaland true;
who.have returned her bounties-and; blessings with
a constant gratitude, and hare-rewarded her trials
and*toils for them by spreading before her eyes the
triumphsof their genius and the trophies of theirin-
dustry. [Applause ] But, as she calls ueto therescue,
she bids us, first of all, be at peace with each other.Metbihks Phear her divine accents- new! “ Obe-dient you-have- been tome, imy children; yon have
made yourselves a wonder among the-nations; you

"have Builded a government unparalleled upou
earth, but you-have net been united! among your-
selves; you- are not united now; ©h ! let your
bleeding country, yonr mother and your friend,
your guardian and yonr stay—let yonr country, fa
this her darkesthourand her direst strait, implore
you to cease all dissensions, to seal up- forever the
pestilential fountains ofparky, and tomovefa serried
array to her defence. Thera is only one otherpower, sir, that can- make amore irresistible appeal—that, power* whieh Bpeaks fa thunders from the
skies. Shall we, then, be deaf -to the -voice of our
country, when we fee! that that country is almost
commissioned to- speak the voice of God himself? ‘
[Cheers.]!

Sir, Iplead tor the unity of the free peopleofthe free States, Great Heavens! why should they
not be consolidated into one vast, overpoweringmass?' lioobatthe rebellions South ! 'The atrocious
crimes; and the inhuman objects of the conspirators,
so far from creating divisions among them, have
produced a unity, not a unity of conscience, butaunity oforganized and savage fanaticism. Theyseem to Be inspired by the demon desperation,
which made Macbeth exclaim:

, *• I am in blood
>. Stepped in sofar, that should X w*do no moreBeturning ware as tedious as go o’er. 3 ’

These bad men fight against a good Govern-
ment asif i-i hadnot been their beat and most con-
stant benefactor. They are driven upon, oar-bayonets in drunken and infuriated, thousands.Oor flag to them is the emblem of infamy, and our-
Union a covenant of erime. From their hearts-
they have blotted the glorious memories-of the
past. Every battle-field of the Revolution fills-
them with remorse. The tomb of every patriot is.a monument of reproach. 1 The effigies of Wash-ington, and Jackson, and' Jefferson almost speak-throughtheir roarWe lips in rebuke of their sacri-
lege. And .yet, • Mr.;President, these people aremuted.

Behold, sir, what aheritage wo are4ghpng;for!'
No people ever'had such a'cause. Not the myriads
who went forth centuries ago to recover the Holy
Sepulchre—not the legions who® followed Ctesar,
Alexander, and-Napoleon ‘ Never-never; sir, has
such a creed and sneh a country appealed to .human
hearts..-, [[Cheers ];

Mother, over the grave of your only son, who-
died ofthe malaria or the murderous bullet in the Iswamps of the Chickahoniiny, as you weep. for the iloved and the list, do not your prayers ascend-for -

the brave boys, he has Jeft behind-him?' Do.yogi tnot feel that the stout men at home should, go forth fto succorthem ? And doeg.not yournoble woman’s fheartswell with indignation. attheflsight of partyquarrels around your own threshold ?-

Father, whose gallant lads have gone:forth, to. the.
field, tell me how you regard the spirit of discord
jnthe free-Statesl Is it not-an insult to you, and
an insult to them? When you are told that safe
and prosperous men shall hot pay the tax that is to
support the soldiers of theRepublic, that the pw>\,
perty of the traitors shall not be seized and used to
sustain!the army, that their farms and persons shall
he protected by Union bayonets, that the .stout
arms of the Southern negroes shall not be'invetted
to save your own sons front the dreadful work of
thecamp, the trenoh, and the fort; and,abdye,aU, ;
that sordid sympathisers with this bloody treasonshall he permitted to revel in luxuryuuder the

: cegis of a Government they are'seeking to destroy,
do you Dot feel that the day ot vengeance must
oome to all who, in this dread-crisis; remain iodif-,
ferent te their oountry’s sufferings, and refuse to
respond to their country’s call? [Great cheering ]

Man of toil,—mechanic,—laborer hear me ! .
Shall this great, free people bo broken up and de- :
stroyed, only to gratify your natural enemies—to.
satiate the ambition of those who denounce you a&
an inferior class? The world has its aristocracies,
but none so base and. baleful as the aristocracy of
Secession. Its soul and body are/compounded of
hatred and contempt for Northern industry and
toil, Born ofslavery—resting upon slavery—liv-
ing upon it,—in luxury, laiiness and ease, the race
thus pampered has become a race of tyrants, re-

faiding you as its foes, and elutehing to its em-
rsee as natural allies, the despots ofthe did world.

[Cheers.] There is notatraitor in theSouth to-day
who does not believe, or has not said, that the ulti-
mate design of this great oonspiracy is to establish
upon ihese shores amonarchy, or,failing ia that, todrsgtheßepubUcto a dishonored grave; and either
result is yourdegradation.

Fenners of Pennsylvania, a word with you I
Come with us and peneot the work ofpopular uni-
ty! Happy in your quiet homes, blessed in the
midst ofabundant harvests, heretofore more inde-
pendent than any other clam, donot be deluded by»b6hope . ~*j
“ That trenching war wIU not channel your fields,

Norbruise jourflowerets with the' armed hoot ofho-
.- tile pores;” ' .

Unlets, indeed, now as I speak anil as you hear,:
you-send your sons to hold back the invader. If
re bellion is not crushed by Northern concentration
and courage our borders.will soon be baptised in
blood; the fairest of cup valleys will shake under
the thunderous tread of mighty squadrons. Now•bat your craps age gathered - in, yourbarns filled

_

to barsting,—your broad acresshorn of bounteous ;burdens,—now let your
young Dien advance to - gather glorious laurels,
on Othor fields, aqd to crowd the national arohives
with the names, of other heroes. In the olden
titoe, when the foreigu foe sent his myrmidons
among uSj the plough was left standing in the far-
'row'; the siokiernsted among the ripening theatres,
and the bnsbandmanflew to battleto follow the train

; of wHUeiy, and te exchangejthe reaping hs»kfor
&e sword- 0! rouse ye, then, tillers of thii golden

| soil, and swear by the memory of Putnam, andMorgan, and Wayne, the farme/heroesof the glo-
I riousjptst, that you will preserve and defend the
; legacies they have bequeathed to you. [“ We will
j go,” and great cheers ]I Men of wealth,will you holdback ? Every dol-

f lar of your money has been accumulated under the
i fostering care of that good Government, whose life!is now at stake. Yon have prospered beyond ex-

ample. Yon have been fortunate as others have
been fortunate. Whatvalue wonld attach to your
heaps of gold if theRepublic. were gone ? In that
hoar your houses, your bonds, and hidden storeswould pass away, as the clouds before thestorm, or
the mists before the sun. Come forth, 0 Dives,and help your country! Appear, 0 Midas, withyonr shining tributes; for, ofall youwfavestmeuts,none have rewarded you so, much* or returnedsuch solid premiums, as will that speculation nhiohproves vow trust In, and gratitude for, the Govern-ment which has protected you.

I now address the politicians—the leaders ofpar-
ties—the controllers of Conventions—the creators
ofPresidents and Governors You have oneDivini-
ty that you-worship—the Divinity of Publio Opin-
ion-. Easily swayed and moulded fa peace, it iseagle-eyefl, keen-scented,, and jealous fa time of
(war. The ordinary tricks of the partisan trill not
pass ourrent how. It is fa an Inquiring and suspi-
cions mood. It seeks to know for itself—toweigh
every assertion in the scales of a moat exacting
judgment; Deceived on former occasions, it remem-
bers the adage, “Cheated once, it is my ene-
my’s fault, but cheated a second time, the faultis mine,” Whatever may be said of the
fickleness of publio opinion, in one thing
it has always been steady and unchangeable—-
and ibat is in love of country. Publio opinion has
sometimes been compared to a great ocean tossedby contrary winds and torn by many currents.
Faction may disturb it—unisrepresentations ofmea-
sures and men may oonyulse it,But, beware, gen-
tlemen politicians, of the other sea that rolls be-
neath the tempeßt—the' tranquil, deep, and
eternal flood that finds its- source fa every loyalheart—love ofcountry and devotion to the Ameri-
can Union. [Cheers.] And-if: ever this emotion
existed before it exists now. If, ambitious men
desire pl&ce or promotion, lot thorn carefully
consult the auguries before they offend their chosen
idol. [Cheers ] I wouldhotfa thispresence revive
party names* but I willappeal to the politicians to
come forward.and assist in combining and consoli-
dating .tnq, people fa favor of the war. Is there.
before me one whowas- a Breckinridge Democrat
two years ago? To him' do I address myself.
Youf candidate has gone into the rebellion; butmany; who acted with you are now leading the 1bests in the army and firing the pnbiio heart incivil life—standing like heroes ,by. the flag, and
denouncing every man who .dares to be .indif-ferent to‘the cause .of the country and to
sympathize’'with the traitors. Let me name
in this connection Governor Dickinson, of New
York* Andrew Johnson, the noble Governor of
Tennessee, the soldier-statesman Gen. Benjamin
F- Butler, and fa our own State,snob men as ffm,
With ins and WilsonMeCandiess., [Cheers ]. They
Showtheirsense ofthe error of 1861)by acts of gal-
lantry and patriotism that cannot fail to bo felt byall the honest men who, 00-operated with them fa
the Presidential campaign.' But, oh! gentlemen,
those of you in this quarter who are to-day fol-
lowing the lead of a oertafa “ O’. P. F.”—[laugh-
ter]—as indicated ‘fa oertafa of his newspaper
organs hereabouts* should look well at the same
time to the lessons that are taught to you by the
Breekinridge-Democrats, Butler and Johnson. If
these men have.onefeeling of hatred and hostility
more bitter than that they entertain against the
traitors in arms, it is for those men in the loyal
States who'diire to slay hers and secretly aid and
sympathize; with the foes of our glorious coun-
try.' [Cheers] Is theTe a Douglas Democrat
before me? He cannot be one to ,aid fa dividing
the people fa this dark and trying hour:’ Such

tmfln would forget his own father and stan-
er the mother that bore-him. His great leader

sleeps ill holy and unforeotten solitude near the
metropolis of Illinois. In life the embodiment of
high principle, enlightened progress, and daring
purpose he rail od to bis standard a mighty army
of believers and devotees. The highest type, of a
knightly gentleman, be was the best ideal of an
und mted patriot He died early after leav-
ing behind-bim afame'that wiil endure aS long
as the great lake that rolls by its busy and
populous shores; and withhie last wordshe uttered
truths and .warnings that' should stir the scute of
all his countrymen.- and should, confound the men
with shame who. m theirblindparty hatred, hold
the Republicans, responsible for the war. and thus-
relieve the murderers of ourcountry a liberties of
the damninggunt of having conrmenzed and con-
tinued it. i oaunot avoid, as well to awaken the,
Douglas Democrat to his duty, as to shamo those
whosympath sewithtra tors oall ng our attention
to these familiar farewell wordeof the lamented
Douglas: .

“ The election of Mr Lincoln is a more pretest The.
pi(seat Secession movement is the result of anenormous
conspiracy formed more than a year stnrß—formed by
leaders in the Southern Confederacy more than twelve
months ago. . They uss tber slavery, question'as a means
10 aid the acoqmplishment.of theirends. Thsydesired
the election of-pNoi thorn candidate, by a sectional Tote,
in order to sbbW that the two sections cannot five to-
gether. Wben tbe history ofthe two years feoarthe Lee
compton question down to ihe Presidenttal election abaU
be written, it will be shown that the scheme was delibe-
rately made to break up tbia Union.w They deanfe&a No, thorn Bepnbhoan to be elected by
'a purety-Ncrthorn vote, and then assign tbis fast as »

reason why the eections cannot lire together. X? che
Disunion candidate m the late Presidential contest had
canted the umted South, theirscheme was, the Northern
.candidate successful, to seize the Capitol last spring, and:
by a united Bentb and,divided. Hortb, hold it. Their
scheme was defeated, in the defeatof the Disunion can-
didate in several of ihe Southern States

“But ibis is notime for a detail of.causes. The con-
spiracy is now known; armies have- been raised, war is-
levied to accomplish it. Thereare only two sides to the
question. Every man must be for the foiled States, or
against it. There can be no neutrale-fa this war; only
gatrioia or traitors/’’ [Cheer after cheer.]

Can Douglas Democrats require other induce-
ments to duty ? Need I tell them that all the men
whosustained his eourse in 1860, with some disore-
ditable exceptions, are now the uncompromising,
and unquestioning friends of the war—that they
aretrusted by the President and his Cabinet, and-
that they are as eloquent in the council as they are-
intrepid in the field? Were l Stephen A. Douglas
living this day—and I speak astone who knew his
inmost thoughts on this great question—he would
be among the foremost ehampions of the whole
policy of Mr. Lincoln's Administration. [Applause.]

We should hear from him no criticism upon our
public agents,, wholhave ho! interest save to prose-
cute the war vigorously; no demands for leniency
to the traitors;; no lamentations over-the- sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus; noadvice to
the people to resist enlistments and taxes, apd no
advice to- his friends to unite with his foes toem-
barrass the Government of the country.

As my eye rests upon Ibis vast throng; I recall
many of the scenes of other days, when, in this
luxuriant region, the adopted citizen grewfrom
poverty to opulenoe in Ms efforts to improve the
modern thoroughfares of our noble State. Coming
from-a foreign land, he found, here a welcome and
a home. Some of the descendants of this brave and
brawnyrace are nodsnbt listening to me to-day.
Manyof them areaway in the athletic eolumnsof the
Unionarmy,under Hambright, and Welsh,mid Mc-
Carter. Maoy have diedin the imminent
deadly breach, and-seme have returned among you
mutilated monnments'of unselfish intrepidity. Side
by side with their. German- brothers, they have
marchsd to victory or to death; the one shouting
the war-song of SohiUer, the ether advancing to the
exhilarating strains of Brin-Go-Bragh. There is
something impressive , in this practical gratitude of
the adopted citizen. How hideous the spectacle of
an Irishor German, traitor V [Cheers.] Ifa native-
born recreant is entitled to infamy, what must be
thoughtof him®who, havinggiown to wealth en the
generousbosom of this country, should seek to take
the life he was apesially sworn to defend?

Have you ever, fellow-country men,
upon the signal evidence of the loyalty of our
adopted citizens,.that there is not an Irish or a
German generab in the rebel army ?-' [Great .ap-
plause,] What more significant protest could be ’
altered against the bloody ritual oftreason ?' There
tone Meagher, or,Shields, or Mulligan or Coreo- '
ran, or O'Brien—no Sigol, or Blanker, or Schura.
under the flag of the rattlesnake and scorpion. - .
Why is this?' It is because the traitors fear to
trust, ohr.adopted citizens.in .the lead. - They drive
the Germansand Irish at the point'df the bayonet
into their ranks, but when they want leaders they
select from their slave-drivers and aristocrats, who
look upon labor with oontempt, and. hold their
soldiers as we de our damb ,beasts, as so much-cat-
tle,to he driven, to be worked,vto be slaughtered.
[“.True," and applanse.]; But-if tho oath; of the
adopted citizen and , his .gratitude to his. adopted
country Restrain him from, treading the hellish
labyrinths of the rebellion, his nerves will be
strong with a new resolve as. he casts his eye
beyond the seas and; beholds the enemies
of - freedom preparing to assist the slave-
murderers in them-war--upon, this -Government.I have, heard the intimation that the best pro-
eess to. bring about complete : unity: among' our'
peep'® would Jbe the. intervention. o£ :the.fore%n :
Fowass, and it -has-been whispered; that some of
our adopted, citizens needed this incentive to ac- -

tion- Sir, it is-impossible.to add.to. the justioepf
theappeal of the Government to our' own people,
sniiit would seem to be equally difpcult to add to
tbs, infamy of the rebellion. But I can. readily-
coao; ive that wben the despotic designs 'of the
tjaiiors are confirmed by the intrusion of the
azmies of Great Britain or of France, or of both
together, there will be a new rapturein the strife;
a new motive to make it desperate and decisive,
and a new opportunity for the development of
onr natichalmaiihood. [Cheers ] Let us,be frank,
Mr. President. The royalties of the old world are
holding a carnival. The very last speech ofLord
Palmerston, and the very lasfleader ofthe London
Timis,'which arrived on Thursday, admonish us
that tiiey arepreparing to take a part ia the sfcrug-

, gle. Their fleets are hanging like clouds upon
two of our frontiers, and toe English Premier is
making “impressive and warning speeches" to- -
the, volunteer -riflemen in, Hyde Park, 'This
prospect must not discourage us, Mr. President.
If we are to fight this great-battle against, do-
mestic slavery anil foreign despotism, why sqbe.it!
Wiih all ouradvantages, living as wenow doupon
dursslves; borrowing from each other, and in'dbbt
only to each other, with a soMaa prolific astoe Gar- -
den ofEden; may we not for a higher anda holier
purpose emulate that seif-sacrificing spirit which -
was exhibited by the French people in the most
feirful period of theirextraordinary history? When'
they entered upon the work of reforming the
abuses of eenturies. of corruption .and tyranny
they found arrayed against them too sentiment
of the European world, toe prejudices of anEng-
lish king, and toe keen, unsordpulous intellect
ofthe greatest of English Prime Ministers. They
found an insurrection of the aristooraoy ia La
Vendee—they found disaffection and treason among
all classes. Rising to the sublimity of Spartan he-
roism, they crashed treason at' home, and, with
bleeding feet snd famished forms, and no weapons
but the pike, they resisted invasion and saved the
honor .of their oonntry. The insurrection was,
crushed—the o*d tyranny was destroyed—and the
sword Ofa Republican general, in a spirit of magni-
ficentrevenge, punished thejperfldy ofhis foes with
Marengo, Austerlitz, and Uim; [Shouts of ap-
plause.]

_
' .

Thus, Mr President, this ruay become the war
of the wor]d; and.if so, it may prove to,be to.toeenslaved nations of the eaTth what theearthquake,
which nearly overthrew Lfeedamon, Was to the'
Helots -of Sparta. Forvtois is inieed a inoral-
earthquake. It is historioaliy slated that many
centuries ago an eartoquake, 'uhpreoedentedin Its ■vlolocofij occurrea ui 8pul&« TkV greater
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of its capital was overthrown, and it is said,probably with_ exaggeration, that only five housesescaped. This calamity did not cease suddenlyas it

_
came. Its concussions were repeated—-it buried alike men and treasure—and one his-

torian states that noless than twenty thousandpersons perished in the shock. In the midst
of this fearful convulsion the slaves, whom theoruelty ofSparta had nursed inher bosom, resolvedto seize the moment to execute their vengeance and
consummate her destruction. Now was the mo-
ment when Sparta lay in ruins—now was themoment to realize their vengeance. From field tofield, from village to village, the news ofthe earth-
quake became the watchword of revolt. Theearthquake that levelled Sparta rent her chains.
Nor did the shook createonechasmso darkand wide
as that between the matterand the slave. It wasas if the great mother herself had summoned her
children to vindicate the long-abused, the all-
inalienable heritage derived from her, and thestir
of the angry elements was but the announcement of
a stern and solemn union between nature and the
oppressed. Mr. President, the fettered tribes of
mankind may hail the great moral earthquake inthis country as the signal opportunity for their do-
liversaoe. And the attdbpi of Earopean despotsto destroy this Government may end In their ownoverthrow, and in thedisfranchisement oftheir own
oppressed and down-trodden millions, rlmmenseapplause] L

At the conclusion of this speech.Colonel Forneywas greetedwithnine cheers. Before retiring fromthe stand a note was handed to him, which lie thusajluded to:.A note has just been presented to me, which Iwill refer to, at, the risk of speaking after having
finished a speech. It is a tribute to the patriotdaughters ofyour glorious old oily and county.[A voice—Three cheers for the patriot daughters
ofLancaster.]

The ■windows of the houses surrounding thesquare were crowded withfair ladies, smiling down
upon the crowd, and the oheersthat rose in re-
sponse'to the call fully shewed'that the patriot
daughters of Lancaster were appreciated by hergallant sons. .
. [Colonel Forney—l intended.to paythem an ex-
tendedcompliment, hutthe cheers you have given
are so much better than anything I could say, teat'Irest here. [Laughter and applause.] -

SPEECH -OF MOHTON M’SUCHAEL, ESQ.
- Mr. MoMichael was next’ introduced to the meet-
ing. and was cordially received. He said:
I came here to-day, my friends, in the hope of

addressing you, but|since Ijhavereached your town,
what with the heat, of the weather and previous
predisposing erases,-I find myselfso unwell that I
shall beobliged in a large measure to forego mypur-
pose. But being here, and standingin the presence
of themen ofLancaster, whom I have so often had
the honor and pleasure of addressing, no sickness,
no bodily infirmity, while Ihave a particle of voiceleft, shall prevent me from saying howglad f am to
see yon here upon such an occasion, [applause,]how I rejoice in the patriotism that has assembledyon together, and how I pray,with my whole soul,with all my heart and all my mind, and all my
strength, that the spirit which animates yon hero
will carry snoh of yon as can go Into the battle
fields of the country, and will prompt those who
caimot goto doail in theirpower to aid nsin thisoar
hourof extremestperil. [Cheers.] For, myfriends,
painful as it is to say it, theoonntry is in peril.

[A voice. “ Take offyour coat!”]
Mr, McMichsel. I have been in the habit oftaking off my coat, hut never, of turning it, how-

ever. [Laughter, j. lam afraid to take it offnow,
bnt shall not wonder if if melts off before long.
[Renewed laughter.] Much as I should like to
smile with you and laugh with you, as Ihave manytimes done on other occasipns, it is impossible, at
this hour, when, as I have said, our country is in
danger. We have been deceiving ourselves, my
friends. Wo have been deluding ourselves with
fond expectations. We have been flattering our-
selves that we are strong beyond the possibility of'any power on earth interfering with ns. We have
been flattering ourselves with the belief that it Wa3
only necessaryfor us to stretch forth our arm to
eruEh ■ out the great rebellion we have met
here, to deplore and denounce; and we find
ourselves now in such a position that if you,'
thei strong-limbed, stout-heartedmen of the coun-
try, do not come to the rescue—yes, to the instant
rescue—Sod above only knows , what may happen.
Butlittle more than a year ago, when this conspira-
cy was formed, Or rather when if first culminated
in the attack, upon-Sumpter, the whole country
was startled because 75.000 men were eslled for.
Weall believed that that number was more than
ample to put down any insurrection that could ever
grow-up within the borders of this Union. We
found at the expiration ofa littlewhitehow. widely
we had been mistaken. Then 500,000 men were
sent - into the - field, and.. .we thought that
with - that number we would utterly destroy the

' conspiracy that had then assumed the shape of a
Tast rebellion.' Weknow to-day that we have not
succeeded in doing so. Shis conspiracy which
hue ripened into a rebellion—this rebellion which
has ripened into a war of stupendous, colossal pro-
portions—stands face to face With us, and' unless
we crush it it will crush us. I tell you, men of
Lancaster, and I tell youin all sincerity, that if the
Governmentbe not aided with ail the men it asks,
with more indeed'than it has' yet asked, the day
may not be distant when you, who-have up to this
hour reposed in calm security, surrounded by
.peace and happiness, may find, as my iriend,

• Colonel Bbrney, has Just so well said, your own
homes invaded, your own fieldschanneled by the
hoofs of rebel' cavalry, and yourfair and smiling .
farms devastated by the reckless hordes which'fol-
low the baseness of Jfeff Davis. [Applause.] £

travelled, this morning, from Phiiadelphia witha
gallant colonel of one of the Pennsylvania regi-
ments, freeh from the field at Harrison’sLanding,and he said, to Colonel Forney and myself, “ For
God’s sake, gentlemen, .when yon address themeat-
ing at Lancaster to-day, do nothesitate to tell the
truth. Bo nothesitate to saythat, if there be not
at least 600,000 men placed in the field before the
first frost, Pennsylvania will undoubtedly bo in-
vaded !” and ■ I believe it. I believethat thefoe,
grown insolent by success, and strengthened by a
resort to-all the arts which tyranny oan employ,.,
emboldened and furious beyond all measure,, will,
unless prevented; be upon us, and, believing so, I
coma here to-day, and, in despite of all bodily ail-
ments, I stand up now to say, that everyman capa-
ble of bearing arms, who can leave his home, is
benhd by every obligation of patriotism, by every
obligation of duty, by every obligation he owes to
his country, to his family, and to bis God, to place
himself in the ranks or the American- soldiery.
[Cheers.] Yes, yonng men, let not oneof you go
away from here without having formed the resolu-
tion that, if you can possibly doso, you wi lgo
and join your brethren who have so manfully and
nobly battled upto this period againstthe pestilence
of the swamps and the swords of the enemy in
Virginia. And older men, those of yoa who have
sons, do not leave this place to-day until you have
resolved that you-will urge those sons, by all the
motives you oan addnee, to give their lives as
others’ sons have given theirs, to the service of
the country—a serrioe, as you have been well told,
snch asno other oonntry and no other time ever
afforded an opportunity to engage in. Just to think
of it; my friends 1" When I came here to counsel
with you, only two short yews ago, peace- reign-
ed throughout the bind, prosperity smiled in
all our borders, content was everywhere, each
man reposed under his own vine and fig
tree, and had ample wherewith to feed and
clothe, himself and all those dependent upon
him.' How changed are things-now !: This land,selected by Almighty Godabove all other landson
the face of the earth, above,all other lands upon
whieh the sun ever shone, as the favored reci-
pient of Hisbounties; this land, stretching over ah
interminable continent, embracing within its limits
all thevarieties ofclimate and soil which supply
all the varieties of agricultural and mineral produc-
tions ; this land, enjoying political institutions snch
as, in no period ofthe world’s history, has ever be- •

fore been.vonehsafed to a people ;;this land, thus •
blessed, has been converted from the condition in
which it was two years agointo- a scene offratrici-
eai bloodshed, detestation, ruin, and, in msmy
places,'despair. And by whom has all this been
brought about ? I do not mean to go ihto
any discussions here as to'remoter political causes.
I haveiny own judgment about those, and at the
.proper time and in the proper place Ido not heti-
tate freely to declare it;: butI have nothing to do •
with that now. But by whom, I ask, baa this frightful
result befo-e us beep immediatelybrought about ? .
,By' the Southern, rebels, who have; dragged the
country into oivif war. By the desperate-traitors
who areseekingto overthrow thebest government,
whioh thewisdom of man has .ever devised-., And
yet we are sometimes told that' We must deal gra-
ciously with them. Weare sometimes told that, as <

erring brethren,,wo must win them back by acts of
conciliation and tenderness. I am §ick of ail this
cant. Myvery gorge rises at it. Yes, my fellow-
oitizens, it is this mistaken leniency': it is this dis-
position "to make on our side a rose-water war,
against the bloodiest modes of vengeance that hu-
man hatred had Conceived or humanfury executed,
that baa lead to.all our reverses. ;If w» do not now’
change our policy, we shall find that, not content
with inviting the most.horrible evllsupon themselves,
they will roll the tide back upon us. and come hero■upon the .hitherto., undeseorated soil of our own
Pennsylvania, re-enact the scenesof desolation and-
death which have already marked their course in
the States of the South: [Hear, bear.]

My; fellow-eitizens r l find £am very rapidly her
coming exhausted, for upon this subject f cannot
speak without feeling my whole soul passing into
my voioe. I cannot.Bpeak in that cool and eatableway that would enable me to pontinne as long as I>
might wish, but my wholeheart is in’, this oauge,
and if I conld, by laying down my life at this nib-'
ment, save my oonntry, I appeal to myMaker for
the sincerity of my .purpose, when I say.l' would:
cheerfully do it. [Tremendous applause ] lam
almost too old to go to the war, but if it comes:to
me, what I may do shall he done—yes, dohej even
to the death.

Being too old to go myself, I have sent two sons.
(Cheers.] One ofthem has spent tbraemonthsin-fi
Southernprison, and is ready tospend. Sizemore, or .
his bCBt blood, in the cause that took, himthere.
[Cheers J Two-thirds bf nil my male relatives ate
engaged in the war. and the remainder, and I, my-
self, are ready to give ali we haze to the saryiop ofc
the (Cheers] Will yon do less? Will
yon, who owe so much' to it, ml now, at the mo-
mentyouroountry mostneeds jonraid ?■ Will yon,
who hare derived snoh unspeakable advantages
from your Ameiioan, citizenship,' whethernative-
born or foreigner, will yon, Iask, now, in thishour'
ofperil, hesitate, in the performanhe of yoar dnty ;?
I mistake yon, of Imneaster county, ifyouwill. I
mistskethe men I have been acenstomedto meet
here, if they are notapw prepared, inall ways, by
all means, and at ailsacri&oes, to dotrheir whole,
their absolute duty in this great ianoture.

My friends, the Gtoyernmenthas called for three
hundred thoussnd men. That number will be
wholly insufficient, unless it is very speedily fur-
niebed, toa'oeomplisheventhe purpose for wbiohjit
has been asked.. We have to deal with anenemy
bred underalmost tbesame insdtutions as oureelves,-
men sharing in a large measnre the blood whioh
flows,through ourveins,men like onrselves brained
in lie .perl ormanee of active duties, and we have
proved' them to he ho mean or feeble foe. They
have been enabled by their merciless system of
conscription to All up .their armies.: While ours
have-been daily .diminishing, they have kept up
more than their full coinplement, and now have in
thefield nearly 800,'flOOltoen. "

„ ■ '
'

.

The three hnndred theusand. just called for by
our Government yfillbe berely sufficient to reprait
our old jegimenta, irfiiah have been rapidly deoi-
mated 'by sickness: and hardships and slaughter,s .Whatever aidwe-hah give in thißmatter.musV be
given at once. Itwill not do for you to go homo
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and think over the matter day after dav —a ~after week, and month after mas£? Whatvnn h?lieve ought to be done must be done atom/ nowu the time your services are needed, and now tothe time they must bb rendered to make themfeobve. For myself, I am for using the wholepower of the oonntry , every able-bodied man in itevery dollar in its treasury, every dollar in thepockets ofits citizens, to put down thisrebellion ifit be necessary. [Cheers], I would not oareto survive the day when am United States,which, for more than three quarters of a
century, have been the cynosure of all nations;these UnitedStates, of which we have been accus-tomed to boast, that in comparison all the re-
publics of antiquity, and all the republics of mo-dern times shrank into insignifioanee, should be do-
minated by anoligarchy or slaveholders. Heaven
Eant that I may be in my grave before that un-ppy time comeß, if it ever shall come. And itnever can come, and it nevershall come, ifyon andthe other loyal men of the country are true to
yourselves, [Cheers.]If Ihave spoken gloomily, my friends, it is be-cause gloom overhangs ns, bnt I have not spokendespondmgly, because I feel no doubtin my heartOf too result, Let the present peril be what it1 So® 1U the not far distant future indicationsB>°ri°M triumph, because I see you and the
other loyal men of the country coming up to therescue I know we shall triumph, because m your■good hearts and strong arms to the power, and withyour aidwe shall meet assured success. [Cheers ]There were, my friends, a number of topics towhich I had purposed briefly tocall yourattention,butI find myself unable to do so. There is, how-ever, one upon which' I must say a few words.Shun, as you would shun a pestilence, all semi-traitors of the North. [Applause ] Shun the men
who profess loyalty while they practise treason.Avoid them everywhere. Avoid them at the social
board ; avoid them in the marts ofbusiness; avoidthem in all public places; for so long as they are
Permitted to exeroise the influence they now exer-
cise, just so long will this rebellion be fed andfat-tened by Northern aid. [“That’s true” andcheers.] Yon must put down domestio foes beforeyou canhope to put down the traitors in the South.I do not khopr if there are such men among you.1 hope not. [Voices—“Yes, there are,” “Wehave them here. ”] lam sorry to hear you sayso;but if you have them, and know them, every timethey appear upon your streets, let the slow, un-movingfinger of scornbe pointed at them. [Cheers IEvery .time they open their lips for the utteranceof traitorous sentiments ball around you all theloyal citizens within reach, and, though you do1 them no harm—be careful not to do that [laagh-
ter and applause]—-do not break the peacefor in breaking a head you might break thepeace—[renewed laughter]—join m one hearty,
out spoken gush of contempt for them. [Cheers.]Little harm as you may think they do, and littleharm as some of themselves may suppose they ac-
complish, I know, and all who have had opportu-
nities of observing the workings of this rebellion-know, that to no ono source are wemore indebted
for the defeats and disasters we have met than tothese Northern sympathizers who convey to their
friends and associates in the South the knowledgeof all we have done and all we intend to do. Thesemen eat of our bread and drink of our onp,- and
share the protection ol our Government, and yetthey are ready to snatch the bread from our hand,and to dash the cup from our lip, and to break
down the Government which upholds them by Itspower. Of such as these,! intended to speak, butIhave not strength. I oan only say,shun them,avoid them, despise them. Do not hurt them, orevilly entreat them; bat make them keep out ofyour way. [Cheers. A voioe, “That will not
stop them ; we must have laws to do it.”] Mr.
MoMichael—My friend says that will not stop
them, that we must have laws to do it. Wehave laws, onlylet us execute them. We havethe
law of public opinion. We have the law of socialintercourse. We have a lawby which we canisolate
a man In the midst of a neighborhood from all his
fellows. We have that law by which we oan en-
circle him ronnd with such a hedge that no re-
speotable man will passthrough it-to takehis hand.
[Loud cheers.] We must apply such tews. Brand
them; show the world who they are,'mid wheneverthey-appear, let them be shunned as you would
shun a mad dog or a.raging fever. [A voioe, “ Four
coal oil on them.” Laughter.]

Mr. McMichaxi,- If it were hot enough it
might have some effect upon them [laughter], but
if my friend Intended to convey the idea that, the
smell of the oil would annoy them, I rather think •
he would find them used to worse'smells than that
[Great laughter.] ,

;Let me, after this desultory talk, say a word inconclusion.- I have come up here for the purpose
of solemnly urging upon you the performance of
your duty in this crisis.

_
I have, asI have alreadysaid, full confidence in the final result, and itis because I have confidence in the' ability and

determination of my fellow-citizens to per-
form their dniy to their country. The old
spirit that broke out so gallantly after the
fall of Sumpter is beginning to rovive. From
all points, we are receiving daily and hourly indi-cations that the great heart of the people is once
more being stlrred. Everywhere the massesare in
motion, and before long there wilt be an armywithbanners ready to go down and take its place beside
ourbrethren who havefought so gallantly, struggledso nobly, and suffered so uncomplainingly, aeoom-
pliebing triumphs greater thou the triumphsof armsm the patriotism and devotion they have exhibited.
[ Great cheering.]

Soon wewill send troops to reinforce them, and tomarch along with them to assured and certain vic-
tory. [Cheers ] Bichmond will be ours, f“ltbegins te lookthat way,” and tremendous sneer-
ing,] and along with Bichmond all that band of de-tested traitors who have brought this trouble upon
us. And God send that when we get them that, in-

,stead ofdoing as wehave been doing, instead ofre-
’

cognizing them as kinsfolk and brothers, we shall
treat them asfoul and infamous traitors,[applause,]
and bang them as high as Human. [“That’s the
talk,” and a storm ofapplanse. j

We must cease making this war upon peace prin-ciples. We mast learn tiiat we arff in a fight re-
quiring all onrenergies; a fight, in the language
of your resolutions, not only justifying, but de-manding, that whatever you eau do, within the
rules of legitimate warfare, to annoy, harass, anddestroy the enemy, must be done. We must nolonger have any squeamish delicacy about employ-ing black labor. ,Our gallant men must cease
making ditches and building fortifications when we
have thousands of contrabands ready to do such
service. [Cheers. J We must ask no permission
frem their rebel masters, but employ them, and as
a reward give themtheir freedom. [Cheers.]

Myfriends, I have never been ah Abolitionist,
[“ sound and , applause,] but lam not afraid ofthat name. The time has gone by in which thatbugbear can any longer be nsed to frighten grown-•up men. [Laughter and applause.] It does not
alarm these, bright-eyed young women who- arenow smiliEg upon us, though it may scare a cer-
tain elderly lady in breeches who to living out an
inglorious old age some- three or four milesfrom
this town, [great laughter,], hut it cannot scare
men who know they have the right to think
and act for themselves, who feel that the
defence of a great, country has been con-fided to them, [applause,] and that uponthe manner in which they deport. them-selves in this great crisis will perhaps depend the
whotefntureofhnman liberty hereand throughout ■the world- .[Cheers]. Such men wiii use the ne-groes justas the negroes can be ofthe most service,and will not oare who chooses to call them Aboli-
tionists. . [Cheers.] , A voice, Beep them at work.

. Mr- MoMlohael— Yes, we*wiil keep them at work
at whatever they oan do-to leteen our labors and topromote our interests. [Cheers]. We will use
them, havingregard always to humanity—for.Godforbid-that I should here insinuatethat we will do
anything ineonsistent'with humanity—wo will use
them in whatever way they can best promote the
sucoess of the cause of this great Union and patdown this unholy rebellion. [Cheers. ]
I read te one of the papers, this morning, an ad-dress to ;jthe people: of Pennsylvania,: ■ occupying

some three or four columns ofthe paperin which. I
found it> in which there* was a labored argument
to prove that this great'war in which we are how
engagedjwas brought about by the Abolitionists.No harm, it argued, bad ever been done by the
delicate gentlemen :of the South. They had never
wronged tthe. Nprtb; . they had never uttered a :
syljable m derogation : of .our. rights;, they had
neves encroached upon our privileges; they had
'never asked-that weshould' bow down'before them-
:and eoneent t© bo kicked and cuffed ■ for thoir
;fleaahre. Oh, no; they had beenthe most patient,
:he most enduring, and the most forbearing of all

.men; but:we,-the people of the North, char,
acterized in. this address under the generalterm of “ Abolitionists,” we had done all this-
mischief. : [Laughter.]]' We had broughfc uponour-
selves all these evils,; We were the authors of our-
own woes. And what think you was theremedy
proposed to end this way ?: That we should blot
out the Abolitionists—that %. we,, of the North,should blot-jont ourselves. [Laughter ] For,my'friends, whatever our opinions may have been onthe question ofslavery in’the past, this term Aboli-
tionist to now" applied -to every loyal man of the-■ North. [‘-‘.True.”]: I say that thetime has’goneby .when any man who to.aman, who to not afraid
to look his fellow mail in the eye as I nowlook’iny
venerable friend Dr. Muhlenberg, will shrink from!

•being calledan he shrinks back to
. aima hlowat the man whoso pailed hlm. [Cheers.]

. Itell yon the tiniefor duly-dallying and shiliy-
' shdUying has gone by. “The time has come when'yog have got to nerve yourself to fight like men
engaged in a struggle for life or death. It to a
struggle whether slave labor os-freelabor shall pre-
dominate; whether these great-United States shall

:be split up into contending factions, or., whether-
our-Government shill be one great, glorious, free

‘and indivisible Republic ; anrl in such a struggle
we ought all that we «n;to maintain, the Go-
vernment, and uphold that Constitution whioh to 80
rouoh vaunted by those who would gladly see it
troddpn under toot, in osier that the South may
.triumph oyer us. To maintain the Union, our
.prideahd bosk, we must do all ws oan, events
beibg called Abolitionists. [Laughter and on
plahse.V, But no matter what we areedited,no
matter by what epithets they reek to deterus,

, from; enr duty, let ua pash this great
cause forward. Ifcmust moveforward. Ittonotinthebook e£fate that this greatrevolution shall stop
half way. The hand ol destiny to moving it, and
no man can turn it aside. [Cheers ( The idmighty
sitting ap therein the great heavens hasdeoreeclin.the ptenitnde of.his wisdom what shall be thefinal result.; I cannot peer into bte seerets. Ihaveno prophet ken; bnt this Ido know, that I, sod

, Syery loyal man, will accept the result, let thatre-
sult he what it mayr-dye,’even though, it Siould
be the mancipations slavery. [Three cheers.]:

Mr. MeHiohael liras followed by the fiev .A. J.
Cookman, who,made a mosteloquent speech. The
Crowded statd of oureoiumns will us to 1
give it to-day,but we willprint it in.full to-morrow.

Dr. Sohaff made astirring speech In theGerman 1
language, and after abort patrigAie speeches from
the Bey: B. W. Conrad and Ov*Diokey vlbqi,tlie
meeting adjourned,. , , •,,, .™* 11. •

The feeljngs aroused by -ttio speechesearned manyh? tterecruiting offices, and even the
1Begulars, who do notoffer the alluring, bounty,

so attractive to the person about to enlist, were sue-
ceßKulmtakißg YecruTtg. CaptaraPbilip R- Foy-
ney, of the Regular Infantry, who-lsrearuit-

in the city, 'obttined twelve men, * mdsfgrati-
tJVß tes^t; ajidvif the volunteers were sudeessfhl

proportion, "manyihundreds mast haveentered
*h« asrvloe-before’ and £ good day’fwork
have beep dope,
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WAR MEETING IN ST. LOUIS.
Speech of Colonel F. P. Biair.

A. meeting to stimulate enlistments waa held is St,
I*onis on Monday evening last. Colonel Frank P. Blair
delivered thefollowingspeech, which wefindreported inth MissouriDemocrat:
a«s^te..Iw'01'mEirS: I* gives me unfeignedpleasure toacclamfSi^6/011 ,n tiie ward, in response to yonr
“ dolto man’»“r ““prison to the feeble cry for the
to-nifiht tn Fremont ] f. am not here
roar

B i™dcttr?to“r thDt to bw b! “ [«*««■►
amidst which ColonelBlflrre“™!;„Sri

1
M l"J, htaont!

to-night to speak Of ] 1 0111 not he
,

r ®

has shed his Mood on the bat'tiJ**?!011]’ bnt of om wbo
of Colonel Caveudcr'yoiir ufi’^' 1' lam bere '°

oue of thefriends ume «,eat
y
r°?r friMd’ and

stained field S^°f«U<Hls“b,ood-
lead s newregiment into thefield arid himself to
for Fremont. [Cheers abd arolaus. ]

0 ,’;1by cri“
are so feeble, sdfew, and from so mesa a T

crio*
well despise them. I didnot eome here to snf,afe

a«e\.oatt
but it seems his friends will die no hfa

Pd«it°i h 'm’

[Cheers ] Friends. I came torally you tofloats above us; I did not come to neck fevors for mwS?[Cheers for Fremont. - Great commotion ] Frieude aidleUow-eitizens of the Third ward, I tell you arain Tcomenot here te speak for myself, nor have x the desiretodo so. Ido not think this is the time for bickerings,or tor men to come here end threw their firebrand*around ua. It is a detestable act It is worthy of thecriea
,

are given, worthy of himalone worthy of the man who lay down the eword beforetee enemy, and retired toan oyster bay, when be shouldISht tbe
,

emm * onfte tattle field. Friends! thelB Bowa* “take. The mostprosperouscountry the snn ever shone upon is imperilled. Andshould we Quarrel? Cannot we raise ourselves to thebf|ht oftbiß struggle whichjhas been forced upen
?’

“

,

Cannot we elevato ourselves to the future and con-w“P
sa1

te o^°^rtherf t“,?PO
h

nt of
.

hiab>rV. whatwilla&y ot ns? [Loud cheers.] VLy friends, thoaa nft o ,oef6n
d
.tlle country, defend it under theriJSS ”“™> stainless, as long as it shall baumiltrODhalOmjikr- [Cheers.]e,Swla°d JSl<y- eltl!‘ ellB

.

!
.

Semeremarks have beenftaSelSdv a
0 regard to onr Stateadministration.laid that itwas notin harmony with theim7rQ^TOo-?„t -'yasHI!i!,on' 1 am m>t here to defendthe Governor s acta. Ido net care to digup the part ■

f “sut him in it; letus help todimdetee sheep from the goats, so that we can exwl thelatter from our State. [Applause ]
w““

Let us drive out every mother’e son of them; nndwhen they are driven ont,letns drive them out of thenext State, till they are driven into the Gulf of MexicoI go tor the Union SB it was: and I say to yon, that if anypolicy will bring this about, will give us peace and ourformer boundaries, such a policy must command the an-provH of every man who cherishes his country. [Loudand prolonged, applause.] IT anything lean aayordowill hasten the organization of these forces, [ am hero tonom I have never had a doubt as to what would be thec™,™t 1kave known from the find that tba.of PU? and that after ithad sup-pressed thisrebelUon itwould continue its career of nn-
rCrt«aof “Whatabout slavery™]Why, my_friendß, I have given yon my views on thedaTery’i 11 , st- Lonis more than a hundredtimes, and you ought to know them by this time. rEe-newedcries of “ Tell ns yourviews of slaveryA | How-tie?’ 1 °h2- 6 plea

|?rs
,

of rearing to this ques-tion. I don’t beheve Frank Blair has the re«n!«ri°I1 clty ?f
,

lodging his views on any snb-ject. T say, my opinion os slavery tithe same as itever has been, with the single exception, that it is new
devil cvor painted it before.[Cheers.] The gentleman says he has been aFree-soiler fifteen years. Doe, ho know how farFrankBlair date, back? Istate what is known as

“

feet by every raiizen of St Louis, that I made the firstFree-soil speech In St. Louis from the rotondo of thecourt house. But Ihave been led into egotiom. Idonot care to epeak ofmj self—l come to appeal to the peo-ple torallF around onr flagthat It may never more seedisaster. When ve see navies idukiog and our armiesperishing, I come to the people to apply for new eacriiflees; It Is lamentable that we should be met hrpersonal reminiscences. [Cheers]Co!ez.el Blair dosed by announcing himself a candi-®?at Ck>pgressional district, and by appeal-the election ofnext fall For the test of hia popu-

Commencement at Vale,
OnThursday the exercises of commencement wfek atTale College dosed, with the find addressee of the grada-

B«D8 does. Tho week began with the Baccalaureateeennon on Sunday last, by President Wooleey. Hie textwaa Prev. xix„ 21, “There aremany devices in a man’sb .lari !
,,

M l?rtheless > the c0,n186! of the lord, that shallstand.” The sermonwas . worthy both of the preacherand the occasion, and made a deep impression on thosewho heard it. Subjoined is a copy of the obitt a.cord for thepast year:
SlL_ NAMBASD AGE,

1794 The*. a Williams, M
1795 Nathin iel Holky.-
1795 David fcnriih, 94. '
1796 Wm H Jones,63.
1797 Beth P Staples* 85 *
1799 Eli Ives, 32.
1801 Joseph TromhulL 78.
1802 John Hough, 77.
1802 Erasing Bcranton,B4.
1808 Wm. 8. Barites, 78.
1808 Hittott Mitchell, 77.
1806 Sam’l H. Devotion, 79.
1606 Tbos.G.Waterman, 74,
2807 Abm.'D. Baldwin, 74
1807 Dovid.E. Dixon, 78.
1808 Wnuvßiljimap,73.
180875280fJ*aPE£a&e&s».7&
1810
1812 72.
1813 Steph^Tt)Water,68.
18J4 John F/ffoyt, 68.
1814 James Potter, 68.
1814 SathT8. Wheaton, 70.1815 John 8. Bodgere, 64.
1822.Jaatß W. Arisbie, 63.1822 Ithenar Pfllehury, 70.
1824 Fred*k J. Jodaon,58.

2826 Wm. W. Dwight, 54.
1826 Wm. A. Earned, 55.

BOKORARY
Edward G. Herrick. 51.

Totalnumber..

CLASS. SAKSt ASD AQX.1828 Levi H. Goddard, 53.1825 John N. Lewis, 53.
1828 Isaac W Stuart, 52,
1831 James H. Adsms, 50.1831 John A. Tottes, 49.}ffi Wynkoop, 50.1832 John J. A. Ebbets, 48.1833 Jas. X. Sherman, 47.1838 Thos W. Williams, 51.1839 Daniel Br.-oka 48
1840 John B, Alley. 41.
1841 Wm. H.Porter, 431842 Win. S. Hneginv, 40.1842 Jas. M. BandalL44.1843 Fred’k M.Latbrop, 38.1844 Arcbelaua Wilson, 44.1846 Jeff. F. Jackson, 40.
1847 Henry 0 Kutz, 34.
1848 Fred’k.Packard, 34.
1848 John B. Watrons, 35.
1849 Hamilton Ooupsr, 33.1850 Sam’l H. Edwards, SO.1851 Jas. M. Spencer, 32.1852 Myron O. Alien, 30.
18 i 2 Dudley Poet, 3L1855 James McQose, 36-1856 N Bariholonaew, 26.
1857 Albert W. Drake, 27.
1859 Edmond B. Allis,25.

h. (2838.)
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Tbe Cmcte ad CUrum was delivered, on Tuesday. byBev? Mr. Atkinson, of Westport, Conn. At the businessmeettog of the Phi. Beta.Kappa Society, Francis Lieber.bk D., was elected orator for the ensuing year: sub-
stitute, Bev. Edward "Beecher, D D.: poet, Eev. A. L,
Stone, D. D , of Boston. The Hon. Marshall S. Bid-well, of New Tork, and Bev. Walter dark, of Buffalo,were made honorary members of the society.

The-Alumni metat nine o’clock on Thursday morning,
rad, as the orator, Wm, H. Xvarts, was absent, tberwwas no oration. Ex-Governor Hoppin presided. Eula-gies were pronounced by Professor Thacher onthe latatreasurer, Mr. Edward C. Herrick, and onProfessorLamed by ProfessorPorter. Judge Ellsworth, ex-Go-vernorof Connecticut, offered a resolution calling upon-
the Governmentto use every meansconsistent with civi-lized warfare to put down thismist stupendous, wicked-addruinous rebellion known in the history of toe worldCom. Foote, being called for, spoke earnestly in favor oftoe regulation. Dr. Edwin Beecher also spoke for theresolution, whichafterwards unanimously passed.

. The anniversary exercfees ofthe Vironlan Society tookplace on Wednesday afternoon, in their haH. Bev. Mr.Bobbins, ofPhiladelphia, and Bev. Dr. Jackson, presi-dent of Hobart College,were made honorary members.The Brothers in Unity met at the same hour. Their-name was well sustained in toe cordial and delightful
exercises which tock place. Ex-Governor Hoppin pre-
sided. A great number ofspeeches weremade, and someon the present times, werereceived with unbounded ap-plause. That of Cyrus Northrop, editor of the Palla*dittm* it was said by Governor Hoppin, would be worth’
ten thousand men if it were delivered outside the collegewall.

Small Cftaage.
[From the Sew Tork lodependeat J

The quantity of paper money thrown npon the com-
working its imrritable effect of raimog the price©f_ specie. There is no power onearth that can controlthis, particularly in toe case of gold, which is wanted for

exportation, and which must therefore assume its equal
value in the markets of the world. But our sliver smallcoin is net property subject to this universal law, because
it has befs made of lees intrinsic value than its face, on
purpose to prevent this liability to exportation. Noperson buys it for exportation so long as there is gold to
be bad. The apparent scarcity iB therefore owing to itsbeing bearded, to paDfc, to the unjust refusal of toebanks to pay it ou«r to the machinations- of petty sharp-era, who make a profit ou& of toe public distress, andtherefore doall in theirpower tokeep up the panic.

The remedy is not simple, and era be only partial, but.toe severity of the evil can be.greatly mitigated by a
general understanding and a moderate-share of public
spuit among the intelligentportions ef tbe cozmnnnity.

The first, thing tobe done Is that every such person
should feel it a matterof duty to keep the small change
a moving. A little coin will go a great way if it is kept
inbrisk circulation. But ifa great man? peoplehold on
to what they get, and keep it as long asthey cm, a small
sum in each man’s pocket will absorb toe whole.There must be an understanding among tradesmen and•
others, who take in a good deal ofchange, .that they willpay itout in tbeenurseofbusiness juetaa freely as they
take it In, and wilhnot sell it unless they get more than
they fairly need to use.

The fury companies, the city railroads, and other like •
establifchmeEtsmustrescind their rules prohibiting the -

paying out of change by their employees, and allow and
ri ftuire each one to give change oolong as he has it t>
giro. It is abominable that such companies con-spire to Increase the evil, in order that they may make a
petty prt fitby selling changeto-the brokers.'

The hanks must understand that their customers have-
a right to expect the usual accommodations ia regard to
a reasonable supply of small ehshgei Ami, in' addition,
we believe they may safely give out small change to all
comers,' in fademption of- their owa small bills, Inamounts not exceeding five-dollarsto one person-, in one
day. It iain thepower of. the-merchants to make the-banks see tha&it is keep the commu-
nity supplied uith small change. The needless stoppage •
of tola like closing the pores of the skin, it
tends to consumption, weakness aQ& dissol&rien. Keep►
thepores open, and you-keep un the power of-endurance
for ah other evils.

Finally r tot .every man set his lace resolutely against
toe circulation ofany ablnptoatopa as currency. With
patience and-good foaJtog. amonglus all, these rales wiU
carry us through, and the change panic will lose half ite
terrors, and soon came toan cud. While all the papers,
are setkng a fiscal remedy which is impracticable, our
readers will see that toe trueremedy is in the power of
the people. , .

'P. &—The abc&o was-in type for Iretweek'aissue, but-,
crowded out forwantofrocm Sincetoattfms, Congress:
harpea*ed,-?an-ac* givteg legal Gurreucy to postage-
stewpe, as a subetimte fo* specie change. Weathers to.
our formercounsel The device cJ stamps for currency
ishtdged aboat with-so. many diScultiea feat we do.nofc
believe It will* answer toe purpose, and may aggravate,
the evil. Tbsstamps Am: currencyare not to be Issued-
by toe Post dfftceDepartment, hut by, toe UnitedStstes.
Treasury; toey are not to ho sold for currency by the.
postmasters-at all. bat only by special agents of the Trea-
sury ; and the stamps used for currency are not unable,
for postagepurposas. Theonly remedy is, that all hands,
keep cisoulating all toeyget, and then insist that the.
hanks, femes. As.,-shall pay out all toe change they take,
in. Wb can and must have specie change.

TS-E CEISTESE SV CAIIEOKHXA,—These pseala.
nre-awakeitisg a great concernamong the citizens, and a.
waa of< races seem* in fall progress, aad.inita eonne do*
vt)cp9 some very canons facts. 50,08ft Chinese are at-
,7fad}‘ these* and uwy mow coming. Tha liegtelatora
ht Us last session enacted &4aw imposinga heavy tax on
this species of ahd adopted a memorial to
<*ongr»es appsaHnsforiprotection against tbeeontiiigency
of an overwhelming. hnmigratioß of Mongolians.. Tfaa
petition expresses the opinion' that they are feir more- nn*
desSrablathan negroee.iuia predicts that wriest the infios:
of these peopteia arrested a now system or slavery wIU be*
engrafted upontbe instHntioDS of the State. The vie*
preTmtntameng theae peocie.as diseased in the petition
ietforward, is startling.

MOXfcTEB BADDOOK.—A balloon, fifty-ftvofeet to
sixty-nine feet in length,has justbow*

bqilt in England for scientific purposes,, The bonder
■’propose* toAscecd five miles, ror the purpose of making

t observations.onthe temperature and humidity ofthe ate
‘ at.different heights. ,

TH3TTAX OK LOCOMOTIVES.—Tt Is said’' fliat *•

locomotive of ordinary power and cowstrdetioß,
thenew tariff Jaw, wilt cost at .least more thaTt
formerly. Those jvho have contracted at' low rales
raffer much in this way 5 severalwork*have deo&’jdte
wait a little beforebeginning.

A PBOVITABLB 'BTBEAK Off LIGHTNING.—
Daring a terrible Korn at Iron Missouri,oa
rhe 20th Inst.,.the lightningstruck a large ore bank to
one of the fnniace cuts, and dldodged threw down,
from 2,000 to «,600 tons of ore.* To T edlriodgrf tho
same by er would hare cost company *iK®tos
bnhdred dolters.

WYSfKOOP’S CA.VADBY.—KashviUe oonsspond-
ent says: ult Is reported, how nraob truth J ain
tmable to say, that an entire 'jompany of Colonel Wya*
hoop’s cavalry was py the rebel bsvalry tow
cently, about fifteen m^3 f ZOm this place, on gtsliabf
nonr0«4,”


